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'Fiscal deficit risds to ltsy" oftarget in 8 months ofFy2o
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The fiscal deficit of the Union govemment rose to 1148 per cent ofthe
ta getin the ilst eight mouths ofthe
fiscal year, the data released by the

Contrcller General of Accounts
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(provisional) t8.0Itriflion

tllo-m fifiion
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- <l Eillion (13 per cenr)
moretharthe ft l-year target.
Apersistent contactlon in goss
tax rcr€nue, \4,lth expenditwe growing consistently, has put pressure on
govemment finances, resultine in a
latser deflclt well before rhe eiri of
the ffscal year.
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While the corporation

iollection conhacted

tfi

per cent iII
April-November on the rcvenue
side. budgetary captral spending on
roads took the worst hit on the
1

expenditurc side. Ixcome support to
farmers ard food subsidy bills have
taken a ghver hit in terms ofrevenue

expenditure. l
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fiscldeficitat lower

GDp

budgeted VO4 fiillion.
The report assumes tllat hdia,s
nominal cDP would bet2o5.3 tIillion irl FY2O, growing at 8 per cent,
substantially lower than the Budget

expectatiofl. Experts said capital
60p

showed. The gap between the govmedinNational i2oSStrillion
emment's reyenue and spending 'Nodrina
stood at {8.O7 trillion at the end of lnfrastrudu rePipeline
November
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the form of dividend from public

spending has takefl a big]er hir ftom
suMued revenues. ard asserted that
the probabtlity ofdeicit being hisheI tian targeted has onty risen,

Aditi Na,"r, pdncipal economist
concefiis on the extent
offiscal slippage still pe6ist.
"civen the likely shortfall in tax
collections and lack ofclarity on revenue ftom telecom license holdels
at ICRA, said

prune spending or depend upon
funds tA remain unspent with ministries to save on the expenditure
sidg and retain Iiscal deficit to the arddisinvestrnent,qeendiffrecuts
budgeted {7O4 trillion.
may have to be undertaken to Dreand a stce of
This target was proiected to be 3.3 vent fisca.l deficit from rising too

enterpdses (including public sector
bank), lower devolution to states
owing to higher devolution in prcyious year, probable revenues from
telecom comparry dues,
cash from the legacy service tax and
excise disputes scheme could help

the government restrict

fiscal
slippage. Thd situation was similar
last year, \r,lth a 15 per cent overhrle
in the filst eight months ofFylg. In
FY1Z liscal deficit stood at a comfortabld 86 per cent ofthe taryet,
TUe go\emment would need to

per cent of India's cDp, assuming

dmt tIIe GDP would glow 11 per cent
in FY20, to nearly t210-211 tuillion.
However after taking into account.
the nominal GDP estimate assumed

in the

National Infrastructure

sharply." she said.

\lhile gross ta-x revenue conftacted 2.6 per cent in November,
rcvenue spending rose 7 per cent. As
a result, productive capital spending
contracted 12 per cenl ICRA said that

Pipeline (NlP), which the govem- this is a "discomfiting tre!d", In
ment released on Tuesday, fiscal Apdl-November, goss tax rcvenue
deficit wodd touch 345 per cem of glew by a paltry 0.8 per cent.
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